
The best physic. "Once tried and you
will always ase Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets, says William A.
Girard, These tablets are the
most prompt, most pleasmt and most it-

liable cathartic in use. For sale by L.
Taggart.

When _\ou feel blue and that every-
thing goes wronir, take a dose of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will cleanse and invigorate your
stomach, regulate your bowels, give you
a relish for your food and make you ieel
that in this old world is a good place to
live. For sale bv Jno.K. Smith. Sterling
Run.

Parfect Confidence.
Where there used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
wlieu a child showed symptons of croup,
there is now perfect confidence. This is
owing to the uniform success of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in the treatment
of that disease. Mrs. M.l. Bastord, of
I'oolesville, Md., in speaking of her ex-
perience in the use of that remedy says:
"l havea word ofconfidence in Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for I have used it
with perfect success. My child Garland
is subject to severe attacks of croup and
it always gives him prompt relief."' For
sale by Jno. K. Smith, Sterling Run.

How a Doctor was Cured.

"For two years 1 was troubled with

with lumbago, or pain across my kidneys,
the pain shooting down my lliijdi (espec-
ially on taking cold the pain would be
terrible), a continual ginding. aching
pain. One bottle of Thompson's .liar-
<'-ma. liackachc. l/rvcr an'l Kidney Cure
gave nic: immediate relief. I am now
taking Birosma with great benefit as it
reduces all inflatuation of the stomach,
liver and bladder, the great organs that
regulate the whole system and purify
the blood. -?Dr. A. S. Hubbard, ill
Ilrook Bt., Titusville. Pa.

Bargain in Books.
A (fbmplete set of Brittaniea Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
and key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PRESS office. 36tf

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbiddpn from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEH MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tr.

j Adam, j
j Meldrum & \

| Anderson Co. I
C HUFFAIIO.N. Y. \

1 396-408 Main Street, J

| The New j
jDress j

112 Goods j
J The new dress goods are \
> here in all their magnificence s
\ and in variety and assortment <

s greater than ever before All )
2 the high class foreign fabrics i

and the worthy domestic \
} manufactures are to be found \

\ here in abundance. Dame \

7 Fashion has set her approval c
C on three separate styles of )
112 dress materials for spring. }
J The sheer fabrics, the Scotch }
3 fancies for tailor gowns, and \
X fancy Mohairs for shirt waist \

\ suits. Here are a few bar- <

112 gains to start the selling: )

1 50p kes 36-inch all-wool Voile and Crepe C
r Sanglier, all pore wool fabrics in shades >
\ ot cream, pink, sky, champagne, tan, C
J grey and all colors, sold all over this I
\ country at 59c. oo n <
I Extra Special Ob/O J
r 50 pieces 42-inch all-wool Voiles, strictly J
S pure wool, in champagne and all the s
112 new colors and black. Every- A C/-» >

> where at 65c. Extra special, TtOt/
\ 100 pieces 46 inch Sir Titus Salts' make s
r English Faucy Mohairs for Shirtwaists j
\ and Suits. These were imported by us s
J to sell at SI.OO. Fresh new ry F J
? goods at /DC <

j 25 pieces 11-inch all-wool Houtonne San- s
? glier, cream, and all colors; ?
1 new dollar dress goods at . vjVJc

\ 15 pieces W-inoh all-wool Stripe Covert sI Tailor Suitings, tan, three shades ol' j
\ grey, and black and white. d» "I QC I

112 Po Itive value, $2.00 lor. tpX.iCiU i
J 10 pieces 52-inch black all-wool Imperial 3
S flranite Suitings. We ask you to match \
£ this cloth anywhere under one C" _

3
dollar yard. Our price, OUC I

> Adam, j
< Meldrum & }

} Anderson Co. <

112 The American Block, J
} BUFFALO, N. Y. £

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mid bladder right.

SDR.
CALDWELL'S \u25a0\u25a0

YRUP PEPSiW
CURES INDIGESTION. HU
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ported that the Japanese fleet engaged
and defeatod two Russian warships

whose names have not yet been learn-
ed, at Chemulpo yesterday. It is said
the engagement began at 1-1 a. m.and
continued until U p. m. The smaller
Russian vessel is reported to have
been sunk and the larger one fired
and hopelessly disabled. A part of
the crew Is reported to have escaped
to the shore and to have been cap-

tured. The Japanese ships are report-

ed to be slightly damaged. Official
confirmation of the report is unobtain-
able.

It was reported Monday that the Rus-
sian cruisers Korietz and Variag were
lying at Chemulpo and it is possible
they were the vessels reported to

have been engaged,
from attack. Nearly all the Japanese
torpedo boats were dispatched on their
dangerous and daring task. They
rushed full steam on the enemy, who
were completely surprised. A great
rattle of small arms greeted the inva-
ders, who, however, escaped unhurt,

and the Retvizan, the Czarevitch and
the Pallada were almost immediately

torpedoed.
"The Japanese dashed along the en-

tire line of the Russians, exposed by

this time to a terrible fire from ma-
chine guns and small arms from both
tho ships and the shore. There was
tho utmost consternation among the
Russians, which probably accounts

for the Japanese torpedo boats escap-

ing practically unscathed and rejoining
the admiral outside. The admiral's
fleet, during the attack, kept out of
range of the Russian searchlights.

"Line of battle was then formed and
the Japanese fleet moved in within a
range of two and one-half miles and
opened fire on the Russians. The bat-
tle is understood to be still raping,

and the wildest reports are current.
Tho Chinese population of Che Foo is
in a frenzy of excitement at the re-
ports that the Japanese, whom they

now regard as their friends, scored tho
first victory."

MONDAY NIGHT'S BATTLE.

Two Russian Battleships and a First-

Class Cruiser Disabled.
Cliofoo, Feb. 10?The steamer Col-

umbia has arrived from Port Arthur
with additional news of tho attack by

tho Japanese fleet upon the Russian
fleet in the roads outside of the har-
bor of Port Arthur.

The Columbia was In the roads at
tho time and felt the first shock of a

torpedo explosion at 11 o'clock Mon-
day night.

The attack continued all night and
at daylight Tuesday morning two Rus-
sian battleships and one first-class
Russian cruiser were soon to have been
disabled and beached at the entrance

of the harbor. The cruiser was badly

listed.
In the morning the Russian forts

opened fire on the Japanese fleet,

which was about three miles distant.
The Japanese vessels returned the
fire, hitting several of the Russian
ships, but did little damage. The Rus-
sian cruisers then went out and Jap-

anese vessels disappeared. They were

seen later going in the direction of
Dalny, apparently undamaged.

Although the officers of the Colum-
bia say there were 17 in the attacking

party, only 1G were seen later in the
day near Foo Chow.

The Russians left one cruiser out-
side to watch for the Japanese ships.

The cruiser was fired upon by the
Japanese and other Russian vessels
took up their anchors and cruised
around the roadstead.

The Japanese fleet came up within
three miles and battle commenced.
The Japanese fired on the ships and
forts, "which replied. Two Russian
ships were struck by shells, but were
only slightly damaged.

The Russian fire fell short. The
Columbia steamed away while the bat-
tle was in progress, but later saw the
Japanese fleet leave. One cruiser with
the torpedo boats is reported north of
Che Foo.

A member of the crew of the Col-
umbia tells this story of tho naval bat-
tle at Port Arthur:

"The Columbia was lying in the road-
stead, surrounded by 14 Russian bat
tleships and cruisers. At 11:30
o'clock Monday night a severe shock
was felt on board the Columbia. The
Russians immediately commenced to
operate their searchlights and opened

fire towards the sea. The firing last-
ed only a short time. At 1 o'clock
more shocks were felt and the Rus-
sians again commenced firing.

"The Japanese did not return the
fire. At 2 o'clock two Russian battle-
ships went in and were beached across
the entrance of the harbor. They

were soon followed by a Russian cruis-
er, which also was beached. None of
tho vessels were damaged above the
water line. More shocks from torpe-

does were felt during the early morn-
lag and then all was quiet.

"At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning

three Japanese cruisers passed Port
Arthur in sight of the Russian Hoot.

The whole Russian fleet immediately
weighed anchor and went after them
hut returned in half an hour."

The two battleships disabled are

the Poltava and the Czarevitch. The
disabled armored cruiser Boyarin and
the grounded battleships block the en-

trance to the harbor, preventing gun-
boats from getting out and battleships
and cruisers from going in and getting

coal.
Besides this Japan has the Russian

gunboats Variag and Koratz caught at
Chemulpo. They were bound for
Vladivostock.

The Japanese fleet was under rom-
mand of Vice Admiral Togo and con-

sisted of four fast cruisers, the Chi-
tose. Kasagi, Tagafago and Yoshino.
v,hich circled outside, drawing tho fire
of the Russians. They then joined the

main fleet and all \*ent Into attack
the armored cruisers. In the Japanese
fleet, which consisted of two divisions,
were the Mikasa, the flagship; the
first-class battleships Sahi, Fuji, Shi
kashlma. Hatsuz and the dispatch boat
Tatsuma. The second division of the
fleet, under com man d of Admiral Kam-
mimura on the flagship Idsumo, con-

sisted of the armored cruisers Yakuma,
Asama and Iwate.

When seen by the steamer Foo
Chow Tuesday morning, the fast cruis-
ers were circling in a radius of six
miles. No torpedo boats were eeen

and it is probable that they left the
vicinity after the torpedo attack of
Monday night.

The Russian fleet outside of the har-
bor consisted of the battleships Pe
tropaulovsk, flagship; Peresviet, sub-
flagship; Pobieda, Poltava, Czarewitch ;
Retvizan and Sebastopol, and the
cruisers Novik, Boyarin, Bayan. Diana
Palada, Askold and Angara.

The disabled battleships are inside
Forts Huan Ching Shan and Chi Kwan
Shan. The cruiser Boyarin is out
side but within range of the forts.

LIKE BLOWING UP OF MAINE.

Paris Newspapers Express Indignation
Over Japan's Sudden Attack.

Paris, Feb. 10. A great wave ol
popular sympathy for Russia was
brought out by the news of the en
gagement off Port Arthur. The news
papers without exceptions severely ar
raign Japan. The Temps, senii-ofli
cially, said:

"Japan's brutality in making a night

attack before a declaration of war is
her second offense against the rules
of international law."

The Journal Debats declares Ja
pan's action was contrary to the ae
cepted rules of international law, giv-
ing promise that Japan proposes tc
conduct the war without regard tc
modern usages of warfare.

The Patrie gives sensational promi-
nence to its assertion that Japan com-
mitted an act of international treason,
compares the attack on the Russian
fleet off Port Arthur with the blowing
up of the Maine and asserts that Eu
rope will "hold Japan responsible for
this treason."

The authorities on international law
who were interviewed on the subject
expressed the belief that Japan com-
mitted a breach of international law.

Notwithstanding this bitterness
however, universal recognition war-
given ol Japan's audacity, and it was
evident, that Japan's naval prestige

had hi en materially increased.
The press was informed by a high

Russian authority that now Japan has
begun war. the Russian government,

following the manifesto which is ex-
pected to be issued in St. Petersburg
this evening, expects that, the various
states will issue proclamations of neu-
trality.

In Russian diplomatic circles the
success of Japan Monday night nat-
urally aroused the greatest regret. It
was frankly admitted that Russia ex-
pected to be defeated upon the sea. but
it was added that she would certainly
conquer or. land.

Official Russian Report.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 10, 1 a. m. ?The
following official bulletin has just been
issued in the form of a telegram from
Viceroy Alexieff's chief of.staff, dated
Feb. 9:

"By order of the viceroy I beg to re-
port that this flay at about 11 o'clock
in the morning a Japanese squadron
consisting of about 15 battleships and
cruisers, approached Port Arthur and
opened fire. The enemy was received
with a cannonade from the shore bat.
teries and the guns of our squadron,

which also participated in the engage
ment.

"At about midday the Japanese
squadron ceased its fire and left, pro

ceeding south.
"Our losses in the fleet were two

officers wounded, nine men killed and
41 men wounded. On the shore bat-
teries one man was killed and three
were wounded. Tho battleship Pol-
tava and the cruiser Novik each had a

hole knocked in her side below the
water line. The forts were slightly
damaged.

"Major General Flug."

Russian Commander-in-Chief.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 10.?Serious dif-

ferences have arisen in high quarters
over the command of the Russian land
forces in the Far East. One faction
favors Viceroy Alexieff, and anothei

urge a division of authority with War
Minister Kuropatkin. It is understood
Alexieff will have general direction
of the operations.

The Russian reinforcements will
cross the ice on Lake Baikal on foot
and the war material will be trans-
ported over a temporary line.

A dispatch to the Novoe Vremya
tioVn Port Arthur says;

"In consequence of Corea's neutral-
ity it is assumed here that Japan will
bo obliged to withdraw her infantr.
and artillery from Seoul.

"Much uneasiness is reported a!

Seoul owing to the arrival there of

Japanese soldiers, who intend to build
barracks.

"The Corean noblemen who have
been residing in Japan have received
permission to return home."

French Troops to Garrison Forts.
London, Feb. 10. ?A dispai i to

Router's Telegram company i-om
Tien Tsin says:

"A French transport with a battal-
ion of troops from Tonquin is hourly ex-
pected at Shan Hai Kwang, on the
eulf of Liao Tung, to garrison the
forts which are being vacated by tho
Russians.

It is reported that the tri-color of
France was hoisted there this morulng

and that the British officer In charge
at Shan Hal Kwang protested against

the French occupation. At present

there is only a single sentry guarding
the flag.

"The British commander hero. Brig-
adier General Ventris, and his chief of
staff proceeded to Shan Hai Kwang
thiß morning."

COLUMBIA ENDANGERED.

Russian Cruiser Novik Got Between
Her and the Japanese Fleet.

Chee Foo, Feb. 10. The British
steamer Columbia, which arrived yes-
terday from Port Arthur, reports she
bad a narrow escape from injury dur-
ing the Russo-Japan naval battle.

While going out of the roads at
Port Arthur the Russian cruiser Novik
got between the Columbia and the
Japanese fleet. Shells which passed

over the Novik struck around the
Columbia. Her flag was cut into
shreds and one shell fell on her deck.
The faces of those who were on deck
were blackened with powder smoke.

A naval officer who was recently at

Port Arthur says the Russians were
not prepared for the attack and had
an insufficient amount of steam up.

A boat patrolled the straits of Pe
C'ui Li continuously, but apparently the
Japanese torpedo boats were not no-

ticed until after the first torpedo was

fired. The Russians fired, but the
Japanese did not return the fire and
backed off.

An hour later the discharge of tor-
pedoes was repeated, after which the
torpedo boats withdrew some distance

At 10 o'clock Tuesday morning the
Japanese fast, cruisers circled within
view of the whole Russian fleet, but
they were not engaged. The Russians
returned toward the harbor after an

hour. The Japanese came within three
miles.

A battle then began between the
Russian forts and fourteen ships and
the sixteen Japanese vessels. A few
of the Japanese sholhs were effective,

but as far as seen the Russian shots
fell short.

The Japanese fleet was steaming to-
ward Dalny when seen last.

The Columbia left just as Tuesday
morning's contest began and was un-

able to learn the result. It is probable
that, the Japanese fleet was convoying

20 troopships from Sasbo to some
point in Coroa.

The Japanese are reported to lie in
possession of tho southern portion of
tho penninsuia.

The Russian war vessels at Vladi-
vostok are the armored cruisers Ru-
rilf, Rossia, Gromoboy and the Bogatyr,

a screw corvfbtte built in 18G0. Russia
has 1,000 tons of coal at Port Arthur,

but the coal must be taken out to the
battleships in lighters until the battle-
ships disabled by the Japanese are
floated.

Have You Indigestion.

It'you have Indigestion, Kodol Pys-
)ie( Ma Cure will cure you. It has cured
thousands. It is curing people every
day?every hour. You owe it to your-
self to give it a trial. You will continue
to suffer until you do try it. There is no

other combination of digestarits that
digest and rebuild at the same time.
Kndol does both. Kodol cures, strength-
ens and rebuilds. Sold by 15. C. Dodson.

A Cure lor Eczema.

My baliy had Eczema so bad that its
head was a solid mass of scabs, and its
hair all came out. 1 tried many remedies
hut none scorned to do any [lerinanent
good until I used PcWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The Eczema is cured, the scabs
are gone and the Itttlc one's sca'p is per-
fectly clean and healthy, and its hair is
grewing beautifully again, I cannot give
too much praise to PeWitt's Witchllazel
Salve.? Frank Farmer, Bluff City, Ky.
In buying Witch Hazel Salve look out

for counterfeits. PeWitt's in the original
and the only one containing pure Witch
Hazel. The name E. ('. PeWitt & Co.,
is on every box. Sold by R. ('. Podson.

An Early Riser.

A strong, healthy, active constitution
depends largely on the condition ol the
liver. The famous little pills known as

PeWitt's Little Early Risers not only
cleanse the system but they strengthen
the action of the liver and rebuild the
tissues supporting that organ. Little
Early Risers are easy to act, they never
gripe and yet they arc absolutely certain
to produce results that are satisfactory in
all cases. Sold bv R. C. Podson.

Rellelin One Minute.

One Mirute Cough Cure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same time
clears the phlegh, draws out the inflam-
mation and heals and soothes the affected
parts. One Minute Cough
strengthens the lung*, wards nil' pneu-
monia and is a liaimless and
rev. r failing cure in all curable cases ol
(Vughs. Colds and (-roup. One Minute
(V.iJi Cure is pleasant to take, harmless
and good alik" for young and old. Sold
by 1!. C. Dudson.

Tour to all Mexico.
Via the Iron Mountain Route, Spec-

ial train of finest Pullman Cars to leave
Chicago and St. Louis-, January 26th, !
1904. Thirty days in Republic of Mex- !
ioo. including the three <'ircle Tours j
ntul a trip to tho Ruined City of Mitla. \u25a0
All points of interest visited Tickets ,
include all expenses Tour arranged
and operated by the American Tourist :
Association. For fnllinformation as to
Route, points of interest visited, rates, \u25a0
etc., address Jno R. James, Central |
Passenger Agent, 905 Park B'dg-, I
Pittsburg, Pa.

(jood Spirits.

Good spirits don t all come from Ken-
tucky. Their main source is the liver?-
and all the line spirits ever made? in the
Blue (trass State could not remedy a bad
liver or the hundred-and- one ill effects it
produces. You can't have good spirits
and a bad liver at the same time. Your
liver must be in tine condition if you
would feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, ofstep, vigorous and
successful in your pursuits. You can put
your liver in fine condition by using
Green's August Flower?the greatest of
all medicines for the liver and stomach
and a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi-
gestion. It has been a favorite househo'd
remedy for over thirty-five years. Aug-
ust Flower will make your livei healthy
and active and thus insure you a liberal
supply of u goo<? spiiits." Trial size, 25c;
regular bottles, 75c. At all druggists.

48-ly.

$33 to California.
Via the St. Paul and Union Pacific Line.

livery day in March and April, low
rates from Chicago to the Pacific Coast
and to many intermediate points will be

offered via the St. Paul and I nion
Pacific Line. Ifyou arc contemplating
a trip to tl>e West or to the Northwest, it
is worth your while to write to-day for
information about rates and train serviet
to tin* point Vint expect to visit.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Il'Miti) Park Building, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

Ftb-April.

$33 to North Pacific
Coast.

Every day in March and April the
Chicago, Milwaukcc and St. I'aul Kail-
way will sell tickets for from Chi-
cago to Portland. Seattle. Taeoina and
many oilier points in the Northwest?-

<!ood via The Pioneer Limited and St,
Paul, or via Omaha and The Overland
Service.

John I{. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, 1 toem 'D Park Building, Pitts-
bur. Pa.

Feb-April.
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Police <>!' Triennial Tax-Appeal,
Cameron County, I'a.

The appeal from the Triennial Assessment
for 1901 willbe held at the following times and
places:

ForShippen Township, at the Court House,
Feb. Klh and Bill, 1904.

For Emporium Borough, at the Court House,
Feb. 10th and llth, 1901.

For Portage Township, at Sizer Hotel. Feb.
18th, 1804.

For Grove Township, at Sinnamahoning
Hotel, Feb. 19th, 1804.

For Driftwood and Gibson, Commercial House,
Feb. 25th, 1904.

For Lumber Township, at Alpine House, Feb.
26th, 1904.

By order ol the County Commissioners,
50-3t. I. K. HOCKLEY, Clerk.

I Who is j
(Your I

1Clothier? J
I If it's K. SEGEK & CO,. B

you are getting the right I
kindofmerchandise. There I
is no small or grand decep- B
tionpracticed in their store. I
Sustained success demon- I
strates that there is I
"growth in truth"in the I
retailing of

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
CLOTHING AT POPULAR
PRICES.

R. SEGER & CO.

! -"s*" . m ?? "-

?? ,

C2? BOOK MAILED Fit EE.
. \FEVKItf*. fougOKfinna. iu'laiirmi-

? R ;i.s) tioiiN, (jtiiiitI'VVIT,>IIIU. J'eier.
11. H. » STii LamelirliijtiriCH,

a > Uhcunmf ism.
{sOUIC TIIU9AT, Qciiisy, i£x»izootk%

cuius* s HUteinper.

u'lt'ls '

WOSI.MS. Hot*. Grulii.
I', y.. \ COt'(* !?S, rold-i, (nflitcn/.n, Inflamed
cr:;i-a) LIIIIUM,Jt*fcuro*l*m*umoii!n.
I', t . { (HJCBeliynebe \Viml-13! own,
CUIIiIS) i -inriliiT., I>\

i'r<v<rit* MCHCAUKiAGE.

CURES \ f - !:' !:V 'u BLAiHIKIIIHKORDKUff.

I!. I. !Vfnn«r, Irruptions,
CCIIKS ) I LIVNI,(ircuse, Farcy.

F. r\. >ri \ <o\mno\. siiriiiK com,
) 112 iitii;;oilion, (rtoiliacll Slnuscri.

OJe. each; Stable Cose, Ten Specifies, Book, &c.. $7.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Motiiclno Co., Cor. William it John

Streets, Nfjw York.

One MEmat® GoMgglii CMPO
For Coufiho, C#M« SMM! Qrnp.

JAPS AT SEOUL.
Destruction oi Two Russian

Cruisers at Chemulpo.

8,000 JAPANESE LANDED.

Particulars of Two Naval Battles at

Port Arthur.

Japanese Troops Landed at Chief

Points In Southern and Western

Corea?Three Divisions of Japanese

Guards Mooilizea Russian War-

ships at Vladivostock Are Icebound.

Russian Advance Commenced.

Three Brigades Entrenched Along

the Railroad Near Hai Chang?Rus-

sian Admiral's Official Report of

Naval Battles at Port Arthur ?Two

Russian Battleships and One Cruiser

Disabled ?55 Casualties on Russian
Ships and In Shore Batteries.

London, Feb. 10. ln a dispatch

from Tion Tsin. dated Feb. 9, a cor-
respondent of the Daily Mail says it
is reported there that the Russian
cruisers Varias and Korietz at Cliem-
ulpo hauled down their Hags without
firing a shot and that 8,000 Japanese
immodiat 1/ landed and the march to

Seoul commenced.
Japanese troops also landed at all

tho chief points of southern and west
ern Corea. One division of the Jap-
anese Guards holds Fusan and Chem-
ulpo Altogether three divisions of the
Japanese guards, each of 12,000 men,

have been mobilized.

VICEROY AI.EXEIEFF.

It appears, the correspondent con-
tinues, that the Russian warships at

Vladivostock are ice bound. Another
correspondent of the Daily Mail tele-
graphs from Port Arthur under date
of Feb. 9 that the Russian advance has
commenced.

General Krastalinslty will leave
Liao Yang tomorrow for the Yalu
river at the head of the third brigade

pf artillery consisting of 24 guns and
three regiments of infantry.

The Third, Fourth and Fifth infant-
ry brigades are entrenched along the
railroad at a distance of 40 miles from
Hal-Cheng and three batteries of the
Fifth brigade are at Kin Chou.

The greatest activity prevails hero,
and ammunition is being served out
at an average of 150 cartridges per
man. New recruits are being enrolled
with feverish haste.

A dispatch to the Daily Mail from
Tokio, dated Feb. 9, says that a plot is
on foot at Seoul to bring 2,000 soldiers
from Pen Yang to take the Corean em-
peror to the French legation, to which
place the Imperial treasury has already

been conveyed.

CRUSHING BLOW.

Japanese Success at Port Arthur Great-
ly Rejoices the Chinese.

London, Feb. 10.?In a dispatch

from Che Foo dated Feb. 9 a corres-
pondent of the Daily Express says:
"The Japanese have dealt the Rus-
sians a crushing blow at Port Arlhur.
An advance squadron of the Japanese
ilect, under command of Vice Admiral
Togo, and comprising 1G battleships
and cruisers with a numerous torpedo

flotilla, left the main fleet off Shan
Tung peninsula on Sunday, immedi-
ately that the news of the diplomatic
rupture became known. This informa-
tion was conveyed to the Japanese ad-
miral by a destroyer dispatched from
Tsushima Saturday evening.

"The Japanese scouting cruisers
bad given accurate information of the
precarious situation of the Russian
fleet outside Port Arthur. The squad-
ron steamed slowly in battle forma-
tion Sunday midday toward its goal,

and cam< within sight of Port Arthur
under cover of darkness. It cruised
slowly outside without showing lights.

"The Russians were lying in the
roadstead apparently feeling secure

A dispatch from Tokio says It Is re-


